VI/e have investigated the metal-insulat.or transition crvnT) 0[' CuTr 2 S1 b,Y a high resolut.ion :"J1 ... TR measurement. The Cu-NT\fR spectrum below T,'dl is broadened and split int.o ['our eu signals with sizable electric quadrupole interactions. The NT\fR results are consistent \vit.h t.he charge ordering of lr 31 and lr'il and the ~pin dilllerization of lr'il spins, as revealed by a recent X-ray study. keyvmrds: ~\J1'vlH" llletal~insulator transition, spinel, CUir2 S4 PACS Humbers:
I. INTRODUCTION
In calcogenide Hpinel Cu1r 2 S 4 , the metal-insulator tranMition (MIT) at Tkll ~230 K [I] ha" attracted IIluch attention. Since NMR [2] and photoemission [3] measurements shmv that the Cu ions are monovalent in the insulating state and thus the nominal valence of the II' atoms is 3.5, the nonmagnetic ground state belmv 'T pIH is puzzling for possible Ir"+ (S~O) and Ir4+ (S~1/2) con-figurationH. There are dit-icussions about the charge order of Ir3+ (S~O) and Ir1+ (S~1/2) ions, and consequently possible spin singlet dimers in the insulating state. This 1vHT is accompanied by a structural transition from cubic to tetragonal (trielinic) H)'IIlInetry vvith volume contraction of 0.7%. [4] Recently, a precit-ie X-ray measurement [5] has shmvn that a charge ordering of 11'3+ and Ir1+ and spin dimerization of Ir1+ ions occurs simultaneously belmv 'l',H T. The Ir su blattice consists of two type of Ir bicapped hexagonal rings \vhich described &'3 11':3+ and 1r 4 + octamert-i. In order to elucidate the origin of the 1HT in the Cu-t-ipineIH, it it-i important to accuIIllllate the information about the valence state and magnetic properties in the insulating state from a microscopic point of vie\v. Here, -we investigate the evolution of the electronic state associated with :VIIT of CUIr 2 S 4 by a Cu-l\MR study using a high ret-iolution NI\,IR Hpectroscopy.
II. EXPERIMENTAL
PolycrYHtalline samplet-i were prepared by t-iolid Htate reaction [1]. NI\-'1R \vas measured by the conventional phase coherent pulse method ,vith a highly-homogeneous superconducting magnet. Spectra of 6:3Cu were obtained by the _Fourier TransfoI'lned-~~Hl \vith a constant magnetic field (H~9.4T).
III. RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
AH Hho\vn in Fig. 1 . we obtained very narrow G3Cu spectra above TAlI in CuIr 2 S,t. The line \vidth is less than 5 kHz ,vithout any notable anisotropic Knight shift and nuclear quadrupole interactions. The 6:3Cu K1vIR spectrum becomes broad belmv'l ',Io,Il, and shows several peaks within the narrmv range ()f 100 kHz. As the I\,IIT is of a firt-it order transition [1], NI\,IR signalH in the metallic and insulating phase coexist for bet\veen 230K and 220K. The isotropic part of the Knight shift of ~ -0.08% at the metallic state indicates that there exists a negative contribution of the Knight shift from core polarizations of the Cu 3d electronH. Below TAl I, the opening of a band gap reducet-i the Knight t-ihift. The abt-ience of apparent temperature dependence of the Knight shift belmv TAl I indicates that the electronic state is basically nonmagnetic in the insulating state, suggesting that both Cu and the II' atoms in CuIr 2 S4 are in nonmagnetic states.
Because of the lattice distortion from cubic to triclinic symmetry belmv TJ:u I, an appreciable electric field gradient (EFG) at the Cu site is expected. Thus, the nuclear quadrupole interaction for the Cu nuclei (1=3/2) is not negligible belmv TAl I. 'Ve have calculated the EFG at the Cu site ,vith a point charge model. For this purpose, \ve use atomic positions and ionic configurations of Ir:-H and 1r 4 + obtained by the recent precise X-ray measurement.
[6] The calculation reveals that only one equivalent Cu site in the cubic symmetry above TAll changet-i to 4 non equivalent Cu Hitet-i. The calculated parameters of V zz , and Tf arc given in Table 1 . The number of the Cu sites correspond to the ones assigned in [5] .
'Ve t-iimulate the t-iplit spectrum by taking into consideration the perturbation of the nuclear quadrupole interaction for the Zeeman field. The best fitting is achieved \vith superposition of 4 components of the spectrum ,vith the slight,l)r-different Knight shift as shown in Fig. 2 . 'rhe N1-IR parameters for the best fittings are listed in Table  2 . From the differences of the quadrupole frequency, l/Q, and aniHotropy parameter, TI, \ve Cl .. "lHign each KI\,fR component to the signal from the Cu atoms defined in [5] . As seen in Fig. 2 , the fitting to the experimental data is satisfactory. This indicates that the charge separation and the possible dimerization of 11'4+ proposed by X -ray study are rea,, <;onably confirmed by the NI\,IR Htudy at a microscopic point vie,v. 
